
Effective Revision 

Techniques 



How do we revise?





You are going to learn how to use your 
memory.  

70% of what you learn in a day is gone 
within 24 hours unless you intend to 
remember and practise it.  

To improve your memory you need to 
create associations between things and 
stronger pathways from your senses to 
the information that you need to 
remember.  





The Memory Palace

The Memory Palace is one of 

the most powerful memory 

techniques I know. It's not 

only effective, but also fun to 

use — and not hard to learn at 

all. The Memory Palace has 

been used since ancient Rome, 

and is responsible for some 

quite incredible memory feats.

The memory palace technique is 

about changing your memories into 

images placed in a familiar mental 

location. The idea is that you can mentally 

walk through your Palace looking at your 

memories to recall them.













The Leitner Method

Using the Leitner Method, using the video below

https://youtu.be/C20EvKtdJwQ

Simply create with questions on one side and answers on the other side. You can colour code for specific 

topics and quiz yourself or others. Post its can be also useful for key words and timelines.

In this method, flashcards are sorted into 

groups according to how well the learner 

knows each one in Leitner's learning box. 

The learners try to recall the solution written 

on a flashcard. If they succeed, they send the 

card to the next group. If they fail, they send it 

back to the first group.

It improves the memorization process of students. It facilitates spaced repetition and is relatively much 

easier than just cramming information in one go.

https://youtu.be/C20EvKtdJwQ


Click this Link to watch the Video

https://rr9---sn-bvvbax-ac5e.googlevideo.com/videoplayback?expire=1650646352&ei=8IhiYrSdGMuEp-oP1fCJsA4&ip=212.121.198.229&id=o-AC-ciAS4wEd8FG5ywOadBkwKouLsABjIZujFRvUke13z&itag=22&source=youtube&requiressl=yes&mh=4j&mm=31%2C29&mn=sn-bvvbax-ac5e%2Csn-aigl6ner&ms=au%2Crdu&mv=m&mvi=9&pl=19&initcwndbps=1283750&spc=4ocVC4bNiGWc1AM8pDowtLPJ9_DB&vprv=1&mime=video%2Fmp4&ns=8svid1QdL7UlmDtgDcHgidgG&cnr=14&ratebypass=yes&dur=170.689&lmt=1508247684679171&mt=1650623808&fvip=4&fexp=24001373%2C24007246&c=WEB&n=XMGUoJecWasvXBBkN&sparams=expire%2Cei%2Cip%2Cid%2Citag%2Csource%2Crequiressl%2Cspc%2Cvprv%2Cmime%2Cns%2Ccnr%2Cratebypass%2Cdur%2Clmt&sig=AOq0QJ8wRQIhAIVrpa6l4tBsx73jkCY1CRb0HhOz4zAZcs6icAMUrgy7AiBUzLv32zSJpvgrBe9XFAiZkcp76Cb-eMORGf7mI3Sd6A%3D%3D&lsparams=mh%2Cmm%2Cmn%2Cms%2Cmv%2Cmvi%2Cpl%2Cinitcwndbps&lsig=AG3C_xAwRAIgEyvJuNdy-ofpAoebF1TB5zGi3aPLiGS9LquGcW2HLZACIGUXhrHfjdZXPyV1ra8EBL7ucWxUqU2j-raH_dpCCg0y


Retrieval Practice

Testing what you know is a powerful tool in revision, the effort 

to remember something really strengthens your memory

Apps such as Memrise and Quizlet allow you to use or create 

your own quizzes based on topics. 

Create them, test yourself or get someone to test you, it’s 

works!

There are a number of types you can 

create:

•Multiple Choice Questions

•True or False

•Short Explanation Questions

•Odd One Out

• If this is the answer then what is the 

question



Retrieval Practice





Don’t revise all your 

topics in one go 

(cramming), you 

should revise ‘chunks’ 

of a topic for small 

amounts of time (15 

minutes) and then 

move onto another 

‘chunk’ from a 

different topic. 

This will improve your 

memory!

Interleaving and Spacing

1.Create a revision plan to cover topics you need to 

cover (least confident first!) and then go back over 

them again later. Spread out your learning in small 

sections, 5 hours to 5 x 1 hour

2. Use your flashcards to self test yourself on old and 

new topics, self testing across these



Dual Coding

Dual coding’ is the 

method of putting 

your knowledge into 

visual form  alongside 

words. It increases 

the chances of you 

remembering it.

An example activity you can 

do its creating a comic strip 

to represent the events of 

the Battle of Hastings.



Mind Maps 



This method can be used in your 

revision books as a great method to 

get you to ‘think’ about your 

revision. Simply split your page into 3 

sections as shown on the diagram 

on the left:

• Note Taking

• Cues 

• Summary

Use it to summarise a whole topic or theme, for 

example

• How did medical treatment change or continue 

over time?

• How Elizabeth tackled threats to her throne

• How Hitler became Dictator by 1934

The Cornell Method



12 marks = 

12 points!

Look at the 

marks for 

each 

question!



DIY Knowledge Organiser – What should students know about………………….
Period: 

Key Concepts

Key Words

Key Events







- Effective Revision 

Techniques booklet –

please take one 

home. Buff copies and 

enlarged copy is 

available.

- Blank revision 

timetable included –

please use them!

- The booklet and 

presentation will be 

put on our website. 




